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The 11ev. Jas. Strachan, of Tillicoultry, announeed to bis people on
Sabbatb, that, after much consideration and reconsidcration, ho thouglit
It to be bis duty to decline the cal ie hallc reeeived froin the E. U.
brethren in Montreai, Canada. Ho feit to say "9No" to the warmi-hearted.
friends of the far West; but theught that duty dictated bis remaining
among the hearts eof Tillicoul try.- Christian Times of .1pril 30.

ONTRovERSY IN Hi»îvIeNGON, 0. E.-Tbe second discourse eof the
sories of lectures in St. Andrew's Church, was detivered by thc 11ev. Mr
Seivcright, et' Durham, on the evening et' the Sabbati,, the 24th uit.,
subject: ".The Creation and Fait of man." The preacher did not touch.
on the creation of man at ail, as ho considered the fait of mnan enough.
for one lecture. His text was 1 Cor., xv. 22. IlIn Adamn aIl die." Ile
oceupied considerabie turne ln preving the unity et' the race, as having
sprung frein a conimon pair. Hoe brought that ail are exposcd to the
penalty cf temporal and spiritual death, because et' Adam's sin. Ho
maintaîned that ho did net bld that cny infants, dying in infancy,
perish. But yet ho thought, if they were net guilty, they did net need
the atenement et' Christ. Conversion ho regcrded as a divine and omni-
potent work. Nething but the Spirit ceuld niake tho sinner willing.
The lecture was very short.

The Rev. MVr. Anderson dolivered a lecture ia the E. U. Church on the
Sabbatb evening fellowing, May lst, subject: "M.ýan." Hoe aoticed, first,
that man is a complex being, compesed of matter and spirit-body and
seul. Seceadly, the Creation et' man-first et' bis body, secondiy et' bis
seul. The seul thinks and feels and wills. Freodoin et' iill dees net
consist in freedoin frein aIl bias tewards eitber gond or exil, for God bias
an infinito bias towcrd good, and yet ho is a froc-agent. Thirdly, mn
in Eden. Hoe was cemmanded not te eat et' the troc et' knewiedge eof
gond and evil, on tho pain et' death, te try hiim or put him te the test.
The death threatened. ho considered as meaniing temporal death. (Gen.
iii. 19.) Fourthly, the fali et' man. Tho fruit et' the forbidden tree was
eaten-eur frst parents foîl. They foîl t'recly. They wore frec te stand or
te fali, elso they wore net put te a fair test. If se, their sia couid net
have been fereerdained. Tbey were sufliciently able te have stoed thougi:
froc te fait. Fit'thly, the censequences et' tle faIt, In Genesis
-we read et' censequences peculiar te tho womnan, and te the ma,
aad censequences commen te beth. Tbey botli bocamo subject te
death. Therois an ebvieus distinction between the paradisiacal taw and
the moral la,;. Our flrst parents by their sin ne doubt, came under the
condemnatien et' the moral law whiclb ivas writton on their bicnrts. Whyr
thon is the penalty et' temporal death. eniy mentienedl in Genesis, as the
consequenceofet their cina? lst. Because it is a po nalty they cannet es-
cape. 2nd. Because the saine consequenco descends te the entiro race
becauseofet their sin. Our first parents centracted a bics te cin by their
cet et' disebedience. Tire race is mortel hecause et' tbat cin corrmitted

in Eden. But ne one will ho sent te liell for Alcm's sin. "lThe seul
that sineth il shahl die." Ail men arc cinuers. If Adamn surreunded as
ho was with pure influenceo, and with ne iuternal derangement et' hody


